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Updated COVID‐19 Update January 30, 2021
WORLD (1/30/21, per Johns Hopkins)
USA (1/30/21, per Johns Hopkins)
OREGON (1/29/21, Per OHA)
JACKSON COUNTY (1/30/21, per JCHHS)

CASES

FATALITIES

141,729
7,459

1,938
100

102,314,963
25,980,190

2,212,812
437,711

(Note: The above numbers are current at the time of release but continue to change frequently)

PRESS RELEASE ON BEHALF OF JACKSON COUNTY
If you have any questions, please reach out to the contact listed below.
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE January 30, 2021
For media interview requests, please contact Tanya Phillips. Interviews will be scheduled with Dr. Jim Shames,
Jackson County Medical Director.
Tanya Phillips Health Promotion Program Manager - Jackson County Public Health
(541) 770-7708 - phillitf@jacksoncounty.org

Jackson County COVID-19 Daily Press Release
[Medford, Oregon] — Jackson County Public Health reports 42 new COVID-19 cases as of 12:01 am on January 30, 2021.
Additionally, a previously reported case has been removed from the total COVID-19 cases. These updates bring the total
COVID-19 cases to 7,459.
On Saturday, January 30, 2021, the Oregon Health Authority will be performing maintenance on Opera. Opera is an
integrated electronic disease surveillance system intended for local and state public health epidemiologists and disease
investigators to investigate and manage COVID-19 reports efficiently. The maintenance will require the system to be down
for the day, and given the downtime, Jackson County Public Health will not be reporting case data on Sunday.
COVID-19 Deaths
Jackson County Public Health reports two new COVID-19 deaths, bringing the total to 100 since the beginning of the
pandemic.
Jackson County's 99th COVID-19 death is an 86-year-old woman who tested positive on December 24 and died on January 1
at her residence. She had underlying health conditions.
Jackson County's 100th COVID-19 death is a 93-year-old woman who tested positive on January 28 and died on January 29
at Rogue Regional Medical Center. The patient had underlying health conditions.
COVID-19 Hospitalizations
The number of hospitalized patients with COVID-19 in Region 5 (Jackson and Josephine Counties) is 26, decreasing by 3
from the previous day. There are 7 patients in the intensive care unit (ICU), reducing by 1 from the previous day.
The total number of patients in hospital beds may fluctuate between report times. The numbers do not reflect admissions per
day nor the length of hospital stay. Staffing limitations are not captured in this data and may further limit bed capacity.
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For additional local COVID-19 data, visit the COVID-19 Data Dashboard at Situation in Jackson County, Oregon webpage.
More information on hospitalizations and other COVID-19 can be found on the OHA COVID-19 Data Dashboard.
COVID-19 Vaccine Updates
Vaccination gives us hope that the pandemic will end. Still, in the meantime, we need to continue safety measures to keep
the virus from spreading: Wear a mask, physically distance from others, wash your hands, avoid gatherings and stay home
when you're sick.
Phase 1B, Group 1 (early childhood educators and staff, childcare providers and staff, public and private K-12 educators
and staff) are now eligible to be vaccinated statewide. Those eligible in Phase 1B, Group 1, that have not received their first
COVID-19 vaccine visit the Jackson County Health and Human Services COVID-19 Vaccine website to see where you can
access the vaccine. Other COVID-19 providers work directly with some organizations to assist with vaccinating individuals
in Phase 1B, Group 1.
Oregon will open vaccines to all seniors over a four-week period starting with:
• Group 2: people 80 and older are eligible the week of February 7, 2021
• Group 3: people 75 and older are eligible the week of February 14, 2021
• Group 4: people 70 and older are eligible the week of February 21, 2021
• Group 5: people 65 and older are eligible the week of February 28, 2021
These timelines are based on how many vaccines will be available. Oregon's vaccine supply is limited, and it is estimated to
take 12-15 weeks to vaccinate Groups 1-5 of Phase 1B. Current COVID-19 providers are not scheduling appointments
for those in Groups 2-5 or for the general population at this time. It is best to check the Jackson County Health and
Human Services COVID-19 Vaccine for eligibility information and where you can receive the vaccine when it is your turn.
COVID-19 providers are experiencing an increase in call volume and may not be able to answer your call right away.
"We at Jackson County Public Health understand the barriers that exist for many seniors to getting vaccinated for COVID19: lack of transportation, unable to stand for long periods, the added risks of being out in public," says Dr. Jim Shames,
Jackson County Health Officer. "We are doing all we can, in cooperation with the Oregon Health Authority and many
community partners, to create vaccine distribution strategies that will accommodate individual needs. We want to thank you
for your patience and be assured; you are not going to be left out of this important process."
For more information:
• The public can call 211-information with general questions
• OHA Emerging Respiratory Disease page: www.healthoregon.org/coronavirus
• CDC COVID-19 page: www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
• OHA COVID-19 Vaccine: https://govstatus.egov.com/or-oha-covid-vaccine
• CDC COVID-19 Vaccine: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/index.html
• Jackson County HHS Vaccine: https://jacksoncountyor.org/hhs/COVID-19/COVID-19-News/covid-19-vaccine
• CDC Travel within the U.S.: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/travel-in-the-us.html
• Jackson County Health and Human Services: http://jacksoncountyor.org/hhs/COVID-19
• Oregon COVID-19 Testing Location Finder: https://govstatus.egov.com/or-oha-covid-19-testing
• Review the Statewide Mask, Face Covering, Face Shield Guidance for detailed information.
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